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eation for members of the Townpiennine deseai-ee Gr 

re. bu.lky dryout, date of issue„ content, style . *o 
« -: o to contribute (if you have time) either articles, 

•deisms» "clippings" and/or to read (if you have time) 
. np i clothe -eye s" out of it (when you have time). 
publication or republication* There will be no 

except to exclude ouch items as racing results -
and siting of racecourses Is in order« 

fore, can be as rough as you like** 
"srence all the mala separate ideas of "Irregular" will 
op/7 meaning the third item in "Irregular% issue 1,196' 

YOUTH. „ AHJIi!:iULi. 

erelesa to provide any community facilities which will 
youth-? Some say -'Yes", others "No". If "Yes": Has it 

e aid-fashioned as a football ground? Cr can it be as 
ooo B. discotheque? 

)_lt (") -i-Pighton YMCA <)l60,000 youth centre with Council and churches 
support. To cater for 500. Gym, library, cafeteria, rooms 
dor indoor sports (?) and craft work* Smaller rooms for 
dines and classes* (Herald l8/h/67) 

,h (1 "Qrof3-Roada Coffee Lounge" in Devonshire Rd-, Sunshine, 
' eeaksnd "home" of 1800 teenagers - iaodti9 rockers and sharpies, 

ddodist Rev* John Blacker and volunteers run it in disused 
ee.eehouse. Sunshine Council now giyen half of old town hall 
eel =)1000 for renovationso Plans: Cafeteria, T.Y. roon*. 
counselling offices, billiardpoom, chapel (Herald l5/h/67/o 

I in Olympic Hall? West Heidelberg, unused sine® Olympic Games, 
"• to '06 youth club© Indoor heated swimming pool, a discotheques 

ee£fee lounge* gym, ^udo, boxing, woodwork, crafts, painting, 
j»llet» drama, film nights, cricket, football and basketballo 

fn droyrdenss j>J50,000 "Open Youth Club" ehaaploned by A«LoP» 
*/ ' ' peuacillor Race Mathews. Dance floors coffee lounge, afreae 

for indoor games, reading, listening t© records, gym, double-
.KvFkahop, one end for crafts, the other for boat building 
and ear repairs* Lecture theatre, with nightly talks, demos 
In akin diving, bush walking, coin collecting* Finally, a 
proper theatre stage. (Aust. Municipal Journal Feb* 19t"6s) 
Preston Council want "Police Paddock" Bundoora for 600 acres 
of northern suburbs play area - picnic, golf, bowls, cricket* 
-football» soccer, baseball, basketball» hockey and tennis 
(Preston Post 16/2/66)* State Government will create a 
•>5Q aere park near Latrobe Uni* 18-hole golf, sports oval, 
plenij grounds and lake (Herald lOA/6?)« 

ealolelgh- and Moorabbin. M.M.B.W* plan parka. Sir Bernard 
Prane? "as good as Albert Park." (Herald 11/5/66). 
Is Albert Park any 'good" for youth? Could it be better?) 
eat what combination can attract youth? Can't there b© 

x ee airch as (a) (b) (c) and (d) in parks such as (e) and 
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&.-. VICTORY FOR GUM TREES 

vx^ V 
for Diamond Valley Shire Planning Association ?,, 

Valley i+36 acre subdivision seeking CoVerneent approval. 

• civic centres ahlre offices, town hall* library, art 
, "ret on rolling hillsides lavishly clad with gums" . ** 
raeiaenta to live in an engagingly rural temosphere ••• " 
r-.eally curving roads and quiet courts will give access to 
res so planned that children will be able to walk to school 
parka free of traffico There will be edops, high and 
oehoola and an arsa of high density building suitable for 
ep}e or childless couples" (Age, Real Estate page 20/5/6?) 
oe us mighty like a victory for Mr. A. Cole, President of 
eond Valley Shire Planning Association and their excellent 
dng to»peplanding* 
to know more about it' 
THE PARKVILLE "BACKYARD" PARK 

erne already has several examples of how housing and open 
-e.sn be combined. The row houses fronting Gatehouse and 
repeets Hi Parkville back onto an irregular linear park in 
ehileeen can play with almost complete freedom from traffic." 
* deora "Melbourne Sprawl" seminar .. 0 see below.) 

r eetronp (M.C.C*) claimed that Unl. High is to be resited in 
.r.-ee© park so Melbourne Hospital can take over Unic High sites. 
0 ers.r of Education Thompson denied Government contemplated move 
odie stage", (Herald 2/6/6?). 

WORTH READING 
Some Useful Reading 

lioie of Town Planning 
d.dieci by Victorian Branch of A.L.P., Box ?0, Trades Hall, Melb 
o:,e dO cents* 

reidr of the Town Planning and Decentralisation Committee. 

In a foreword it explains "A notice of motion has been given 
ee next meeting that the Committee form four sub-committees 

erosine A.L.P. policy on municipal affairs, as these are clooely 
^related with town and regional planning. Suggested sub
limit tees are: 

M enicipal organisation (size of Councils and municipalities, 
franchise, etc-), 
Municipal finance, 
Services given by municipalities and 
Organisation of inter-municipal bodies, such as the Board 
ed Works. 

e<\ - Views on the booklet for "Irregular"* 
r. Kens Review. Vol, 3. No. k9 Oct-Dec 1966. 
/-.bourne's Future Development? Price 20 cents. 
.* ent reply to Hamer on Melbourne's development. 
eership of Town & Country Planning Association £J. to the 
peetary, 56 Dudley St., West Melbourne,, Maybe you could write 
dm* redress for copy of "Plan" if you don't want to 3oinc 

:•;;; ®m,n Review* Vol* kt No* 1, April-June 1967. 
. .r el Report, on Yarra Valley* 
de.e controversial attack on M.M.B.W.*s policy of protected 

• <oit areas) -» "pure" water or play parks? 

^ 



. ;ntly, dicky«blrd tells us tnat the Parliamentary Enquiry 
rlbourne's Future Water Supply final report is nearly 
eu It ia expected to support multi-use of catchments, 
the recent A©LeP« Victorian Conference* 

e your views on this? 

LORD MAYOR AMD THE PARKING PROBLEM 
1 W J W W W — W M M W W B M H W M U M i n M M W i W Id* 111*——«*•••• w—«*»••——I • Will I JW.L fc —BKJIf 

risible authorities are beginning to advocate the smallest 
re...ble city "run-about" to conserve space and ease traffic con-
eon, R.A*C.V. Journal May '6? has article by its U.S. 
eependent: "Hote the Big Cars". 

Mjurno'o Lord Mayor* s contribution is to buy a -.£23 • 800 Rolls* 
the largest car in Melbourne, "large enough to squeeze an 

.eery car quite comfortably in the back seat". 

GROG AND BEAUTY SPOTS 

regiment has approved new kiosk and licensed restaurant for 
eic Gardens. (Age 31/5/6?). James A* smeal (Age 12/6/67) 

'o;e strenuously* "The new building is certainly needed, but 
o people who cannot live without more alcohol are not wanted 
eeo * „. 0 meeting place of undesirables, children will not be safe 

ed eeiey decent people will avoid it". 
'^ e (so far we think, unpublished) by T.R.G. member to "The Age" 
pre opening of national beauty spots to private enterprise for 

ea sale of alcohol at Wilsons Promontory, Mt. Buffalo and the 
Botanic Gardens is bound to create lasting bitterness such as 
that expressed by your correspondent James A. Smeal* 
Many Wno dislike drink regard these spots as likely to be in-
e&deti by undesirable people encouraged by drink and not because 
they appreciate nature. Many others argue for a more sophist
icated attitude and consider* they are entitled to a drink in 
civilised conditions in such places* 

purely there is room in this country to supply conditions to 
auit both sets of people? 
rite Buffalo and the Botanic Gardens were community efforts made 
by our grandfathers and great-grandfathers. Why not leave 
them as they are for the sort of people who have patronised 
vfrem solidly for generations? 
Long overdue is the creation of some new magnificent parks and 
gar dens and the opening up of some new beauty spots with the 
help of Government subsidies. Some of these, then, could be 
serviced with licenced restaurants and beer gardens. 

Beth oenmltteA #W«MJC>£ eo&J& tt<?x. be &£•$!??r A&& Eery otfc.srs, 
pcf;e:.drd.~r the mfiXiG"ityr who b&tfis no strong feedings ezrs vsy on 
•'ree edd.ee-.. •Z>QVJ4. ha~^ a cloubl© rs.~.g£ of en^oy^lzXe places 'tith, 
•e-e rde e de e and! ti rsns t o ch eo s«s APGIH , -r 

d/re;.p''e (It- this e> JTeTs-ifsl© PoTn.p,I?.,'er?d..evg p.rrlr.edpde. *- csvfe© ro^is, 
Top Pede. errdeesr.e??) 
13 THE TRANSPORT GOING TO DICTATE THE GROWTH PATTERNS? 

OR VICE-VERSA? 
CAN'T THEY BE CO-ORDINATED? 

ilEfflerr at the seminar on "Melbourne's Sprawl" 3/6/6? proposed a 
uWerr«?hop Seminar later in the year to swap views on Plans for 
Melbourne'e Growth Patterns, i.e., the plans of the Board of 
Dorics* Town and Country Planning Board, Town and Country Planning 
ilriaoeiatlon, ote« 
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ee writer's view, Transport plans and growth plana are in-

olely connected and must be co-ordinated* 
eery sensible "workshop" conference should wait the Melbourne 
rexportation Committee's report, too, and take into account any 
er views on transport« 

.- ehat it is worth "Cross~Section",produced by the University 
relbourne Department of Architecture 1st June issue states:-* 

"lUana for an inner city and outer cite transport scheme 
dor Melbourne probably costing in excess of ̂ 200 million 
ore nearly complete and should be presented to the Vic
torian Government by the end of 1967. 

dne scheme is being prepared by tho State Government's Melbourne 
rransportatlon Committee and includes a three«statlon under-
yeound railway circling the city centre and linking with 
Flinders and Spencer Streets Statlon.3 and an outer city ring 
road with enormous car parking stations as the links with 
ii'ieefaya radiating to outer suburbs* The Committee is basing 
?de sehee© on the 1964 traffic survey by Wilbur Smith and 
d: ooerlateg*" 

eeniaittment to radial freeways in the writer's view is a 
oerPuirttraent to chaos® 
eeceu for "Irregular" *> some impressions on one~day symposium of 
eoeal-lan Conservation Foundation 1?/6/6?<» 

GOLDEN BEACHES FREE FOR KING fflBPTUNE 
..-. del headlines 27/6/67 j 

dlolcl Coast Swamped" - "Pleas for Aid as Houses Topple." 
denage" (to property) "will run into hundreds of thousands of 

dellars." 
ee all very well© What about the damage to the beach itself? 

Pee 11 an Left Review, No, 3 196? has article, po 19. "Preserving 
or Surfing Beaches" by Kathleen McArthur* 
r 'ihesls: "The goose that lays our golden sand is the foredune" 
»»*fJwe are killing the donor which supplies- this asset free* 
Tint is more, after storms, our donor will replace the Band 
that is lost free, once again*" 

Bat local authorities determined to throw away our heritage for 
c-v.r-perkingf playing fields "improving" the land, beach mining for 
Futile* etc. Gold Coast City Council protested to Lands Depart-
wxxst about "menace" of sandhills'* 
All this despite Queensland Government's employment of Dutch water 
erpsrt Dr. Diephius and official paper issued to local Councils 
«el Ltied "Beach Preservation - Basic Principles" by co-Ordinator 
Qernr.ierl*s Department! I 
A ViflN FOR FREEWAYS 
.. edicor*, May 20th, No* 219» P°6 (without co&ment)* 

r,Ide Minister for Transport in the old Cabinet, Mr. Ray Meagher, 
a.v,i8* •<•* nothing else, an enthusiast for trains and a believer in 
9uii.d2.ng th© long-projected Melbourne underground, with parking 
a atiois adjacent to public transport round the inner Metropolitan 
aresi, aad he wanted to expand and modernise the whole railway system, 
?e hads it is reported, a habit of fighting in Cabinet for this kind 
e * pending, even to the extent of annoying Sir Henry. 
Pe i& now Minister for Housing, while the former Assistant 

r 'toy-General and Minister for Labour and Industry, Mr. Vern 
!p;p has gone over to Transport. Mr. Wilcox is a comparatively 
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iunior and limited Minister and few observers doubt that he 

eou be more amenable in Cabinet on railway spending than his pre 
deceeeor* Sir Henry Is opposed to doing anything about the 
vM%vtround unless Canberra foots meat of the bill, his argument 
bs^ag that it would never pay for itself* The counter-argument 
is that the underground will be needed to overcome bottlenecks in 
the railway system In the much more congested peak periods likely 
in the 1970s and 19808* To this same end, Mr. Meagher has been 
an enthusiast for tripling tracks at some points^ widening crossings 
and the like to allow for a bigger system to meet the needs of an 
expanded metropolitan area in the last third of the century. 
On the other hand, Mr. "Dick" Hamer has stayed on as Minister 
tor Loral Government, where he is presiding over a politically 
difficult freeway system, being built in minute stages by the Board 
of Works, the council-dominated body which handles sewerage, water, 
town planning and much road~r:eking in the Melbourne metropolitan 
area* This could be construed as a move towards emphasis on 
xreer/aye at the expense of public transport, though the construction 
obviously mus?.t not be taken too far* Mr. Hamer, in addition, has 
ghowa a new interest and enthusiasm for town planning, though the 
eaedinery available to him is limited." 

Wanted for "Irregular" 

In Next issue of "Irregular" -» some information and impressions 
on "The Melbourne Sprawl", one-day seminar 3/6/6?* 

/ 


